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Clinical and videofluoroscopic diagnosis of dysphagia in chronic
encephalopathy of childhood*
Avaliação clínica e videofluoroscopia no diagnóstico de disfagia na encefalopatia crônica da infância




Objective: To evaluate the contribution of deglutition videofluoroscopy in the clinical diagnosis of dysphagia in chronic encephalopathy of
childhood.
Materials and Methods: The study sample consisted of 93 children diagnosed with chronic encephalopathy, in the age range between
two and five years, selected by convenience among patients referred to the authors’ institution by speech therapists, neurologists and
gastroenterologists in the period from March 2010 to September 2011. The data collection was made at two different moments, by
different investigators who were blind to each other.
Results: The method presented low sensitivity for detecting aspiration with puree consistency (p = 0.04). Specificity and negative predictive
value were high for clinical diagnosis of dysphagia with puree consistency.
Conclusion: In the present study, the value for sensitivity in the clinical diagnosis of dysphagia demonstrates that this diagnostic procedure
may not detect any change in the swallowing process regardless of the food consistency used during the investigation. Thus, the addition
of the videofluoroscopic method can significantly contribute to the diagnosis of dysphagia.
Keywords: Swallowing disorders; Videofluoroscopy; Clinical diagnosis; Sensitivity; Specificity.
Objetivo: Avaliar se o diagnóstico clínico da disfagia foi potencializado pelo método videofluoroscópico na encefalopatia crônica da
infância.
Materiais e Métodos: A amostra foi constituída por 93 crianças com diagnóstico de encefalopatia crônica da infância, com idade entre
dois e cinco anos, selecionadas por conveniência, de encaminhamentos vindos de fonoaudiólogos, neuropediatras e gastrenterologistas
no período de março de 2010 a setembro de 2011. A coleta se deu em dois momentos distintos, com pesquisadores diferentes e cegos
entre si.
Resultados: Foi observada baixa sensibilidade para detectar a aspiração na consistência pastosa (p = 0,04). Os valores de especifi-
cidade e valor preditivo negativo foram altos para diagnóstico clínico da disfagia na consistência pastosa.
Conclusão: Neste estudo, o valor da sensibilidade do diagnóstico clínico da disfagia demonstra que este procedimento de diagnóstico
pode não detectar comportamentos alterados no processo de deglutição, independente da consistência utilizada durante a investiga-
ção. Desta forma, o diagnóstico clínico da disfagia foi potencializado pelo método videofluoroscópico.
Unitermos: Transtornos de deglutição; Videofluoroscopia; Diagnóstico clínico; Sensibilidade; Especificidade.
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ing in impairment of the transit of food from the oral cavity
to the stomach, which characterizes the presence of dysph-
agia(1–5).
The diagnosis of dysphagia is achieved by means of clini-
cal and instrumental evaluation, both fundamentally impor-
tant. Such investigations are based on subjective and objec-
tive parameters in the characterization and differentiation be-
tween normal and altered behaviors. Thus, what one observes
in the practice of clinical investigations is the need for and
increasingly more accurate diagnosis of dysphagia, in the
search for information relevant for the therapeutic process
in children with feeding difficulties.
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INTRODUCTION
Chronic encephalopathy of childhood is characterized
by various motor and postural impairments resulting from
the neurological involvement. Such conditions may affect
oral motor structures, leading to feeding difficulties result-
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The clinical diagnosis of swallowing disorders comprises
the observation of several components of the feeding pro-
cess, such as the oral motor functions, posture, tonus and
mobility of structures involved in the orofacial complex(6).
Such an evaluation is important for the definition of recom-
mendations for safe feeding, without risks of aspiration,
besides the establishment of rehabilitation strategies.
However, an aspect that is considered as being fragile
in the clinical diagnosis, is the lack of objectivity, sometimes
failing to detect altered patterns. In other words, this type of
evaluation may fail to accurately identify changes in any of
the phases that comprise deglutition dynamics(6–9).
Such an assertion reflects situations where the clinical
diagnosis may generate doubts on the presence of food and/
or saliva aspiration. Thus it is probable that, on many occa-
sions, the health professional will need to investigate such
behaviors by indicating the most appropriate complemen-
tary method to evaluate each specific clinical condition.
The videofluoroscopy emerges as a complementary di-
agnostic method in cases of dysphagia, since it can provide
real time images of all swallowing phases, allowing for the
dynamic analysis of this function(10). Such a method is con-
sidered the gold standard for the investigation of aspiration.
Some studies highlight the importance of this method in the
diagnosis and treatment of dysphagia in the pediatric popu-
lation(11,12).
Thus, one observes the importance of defining whether
the clinical diagnosis of dysphagia might be enhanced by fur-
ther investigation, as this is a fundamental practice in order
to ensure the clinical diagnosis accuracy.
The present study was aimed at evaluating the sensitiv-
ity, specificity, positive and negative predictive values of the
clinical diagnosis of dysphagia in children presenting with




The study sample included 93 children (2 to 5 years of
age; 60.2% boys) diagnosed with chronic encephalopathy,
considering the presence of cerebral palsy, neuropsychomotor
retardation and/or neuromotor disfunction, regardless of
severity. The patients were selected at Hospital das Clínicas
– Universidade Federal de Pernambuco (UFPE). The pres-
ence of orofacial and/or gastric malformations was consid-
ered as exclusion criteria. The investigation was duly ap-
proved by the Committee for Ethics in Research of the Health
Sciences Center of UFPE under No. 108/2011. All caretak-
ers were explained about the investigation and signed a term
of free and informed consent.
Procedures
Clinical evaluation of swallow
The swallow phases were clinically evaluated by means
of a standardized protocol, during swallowing of puree and
liquid foods. At that moment, cervical auscultation was also
performed, utilizing a stainless steel neonatal stethoscope
(Mikatos®; São Paulo, Brazil) positioned on one of the lat-
eral aspects of the thyroid cartilage. The different consisten-
cies of food were offered by the caretakers, who were in-
structed to do it in the same way they did at home, in an
attempt to reproduce the caretaker’s and child’s routine. The
observation of feeding was carried out by means of the stan-
dardized offering of 50 ml of orange juice + 5g of instant
food thickener for puree consistency and 50 ml of industri-
alized juice for liquid consistency.
The foods were offered in spoons and in plastic cups,
for the pureed consistency and liquid consistency, respec-
tively. On the course of the evaluation and once it was com-
pleted, events suggesting clinical signs of laryngeal penetra-
tion and/or aspiration, such as crying, coughing, choking,
vomiting, drowsiness, dyspnea and changes in vocal qual-
ity, were recorded. Clinical evaluations followed the sequence
of pureed and liquid food intake and were performed by two
speech therapists trained in the Bobath Neuro-developmen-
tal Concept, both with more than 10-year experience in
evaluation and rehabilitation of children with neurological
alterations.
Videofluoroscopic evaluation of swallow
The videofluoroscopy(11) was performed according to
standardized protocol utilizing a remotely commanded se-
riograph (VMI; Serimatic Pulsar Plus®, Lagoa Santa, Bra-
zil), with the table tilted to 90°(13,14). Lateral radiological
view was utilized, as it better shows the airways patency(15).
The focus of the lateral fluoroscopic image was delimited as
follows: 1) anterior region, by the lips; 2) superior region,
Figure 1. Fluoroscopic image of a child with chronic encephalopathy of child-
hood.
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by the nasal cavity; 3) posterior region, by the cervical spine;
4) inferior region, by the bifurcation of the airway and cer-
vical esophagus(16).
The images were transmitted to a 14-inch double dis-
play and, simultaneously, to a video recorder (model
RH397H; LG®, Manaus, Brazil), where the images were
transferred to a DVD. The food was offered by the caretaker
to the child. The consistency of the foods and the utilized
utensils were equivalent to those utilized in the clinical evalu-
ation. Additionally, 10 ml barium sulfate (1 g/ml) was added
as contrast agent, as indicated for fluoroscopy studies of the
upper digestive tract. All the studies were performed by a
single specialized speech therapist with seven-year experience,
and by a radiologist. A video (http://youtu.be/8Dlh3aeOZno),
performed with the child on right lateral view, demonstrates
the difficulties in the oral and pharyngeal phases of degluti-
tion in chronic encephalopathy, which may characterize
changes in feeding.
The two collection times occurred at different moments
and with different investigators, blinded to each other, i.e.,
the investigator who performed swallow fluoroscopy was not
informed on the performance of the child in the clinical
evaluation and vice-versa. The time interval between clini-
cal evaluation and the videofluoroscopy ranged between 7
and 20 days, according to the child availability.
The aspiration parameters (entrance of material beyond
the laryngeal ventricle, reaching the lower airway, occurring
before, during or after swallowing, either with or without
the presence of protective coughing) were evaluated with the
pureed and liquid consistencies. Dysphagia was defined by
the presence of aspiration both at clinical evaluation and at
videofluoroscopy.
Statistical analysis and data processing
The study was developed under the guidance of the STARD
checklist(17). For the statistical analysis, the chi-squared test
was applied, utilizing the Statistical Package for the Social
Sciences 13.0 (SPSS for Windows) software, considering
the value of p < 5% as statistical significant. The following
calculations were performed: sensitivity values (identifica-
tion of true positive results), specificity (identification of true
negative results), positive predictive value (proportion of true
positive results in relation to the individuals with positive
tests results), and negative predictive value (proportion of
true negative results in relation to the individuals with true
negative tests results). The results are presented on a 2 × 2
table with respective absolute and relative frequencies.
RESULTS
At the initial clinical evaluation, the authors observed that
43.0% of the children demonstrated verbal comprehension,
53.5% interacted with some form of communication, and
52.7% presented with stridor. As regards feeding, 49.5% were
exclusively mouth fed, with presence of choking during feed-
ing, 95.7% had predominantly pureed foods in their diets, and
68.8% ate their meals or were fed sitting on an adult’s lap.
Table 1 presents sensitivity, specificity and predictive
values for aspiration with pureed consistency foods, adopt-
ing videofluoroscopy as the gold standard.
The authors observed that the clinical evaluation pre-
sented low sensitivity for detecting aspiration in the evalu-
ated food consistency, and found a statistically significant
relationship between the variables (p = 0.04).
It is important to mention that it was not possible to
observe aspiration in the clinical evaluation for liquid con-
sistency in five of the children, and for pureed consistency
in one child. This happened because, during the exams, of-
fering the puree consistency food first and liquid consistency
afterwards, was assumed as a standard.
Thus, any event, such as aspiration, with the pureed con-
sistency food (the firstly offered food) led to interruption of
the procedure in order to avoid more food entering the res-
piratory tract.
DISCUSSION
The present study results have demonstrated low sensi-
tivity of the clinical diagnosis of dysphagia as compared with
Figure 2. Fluoroscopic image acquired at the beginning of deglutition in a child
with chronic encephalopathy of childhood.
Table 1—Sensitivity, specificity and predictive values for clinical diagnosis of
























* Exact Fisher’s test. Sensitivity = 16%; Positive predictive value = 66%;
Specificity = 97%; Positive predictive value = 76%.
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videofluoroscopy with pureed consistency foods in the stud-
ied sample. On the other hand, high specificity and high
negative predictive value were observed in for the clinical
diagnosis with the same food consistency. Such findings
indicate that that the accurate clinical diagnosis of dysph-
agia may not be sufficient in some cases, i.e., probably swal-
low dysfunctions are not being timely identified and ap-
proached, increasing the risk of complications. Similar find-
ings were observed by other authors(11,18) who have con-
cluded that the clinical diagnostic evaluation may fail to detect
some difficulties in the swallow process. However, it is ob-
served that a robust methodology with consistent techniques
and appropriate standardization of the food consistencies was
not utilized in such studies.
The fact that the specificity value was high may suggest
that the clinical diagnostic evaluation of the study popula-
tion detected children with normal swallow patterns, i.e.,
those children with low or no risk for saliva and/or food as-
piration. Such finding is relevant considering that, for the
purpose of diagnosing dysphagia, such method should be
more sensitive than specific, with a satisfactory positive pre-
dictive value, since the failure in identifying children pre-
senting with risk for aspiration and specific difficulties in
swallow would bring functional impairment to the feeding
process, repetition pneumonia and weight loss in addition
to less effective outcomes in swallow rehabilitation.
Studies involving children with chronic encephalopathy
demonstrate major impairment in swallowing for liquid con-
sistency(2,19,20). It is possible that such a fact is justifiable
because the dysphagia with liquid consistency is more easily
diagnosed at clinical evaluation. On the other hand, the fail-
ure to identify children presenting with risk for aspiration
and/or feeding difficulties may lead to repetition pneumonias
and weight loss besides confusing the professional on his
thoughts about efficient therapeutic approaches.
An important point that must be emphasized is that, in
spite of the fact that some of the mentioned studies were not
undertaken exclusively with children or with a population
similar to that in the present study, the clinical evaluation
should be aimed at diagnosing changes in deglutition, par-
ticularly in those cases involving risk for aspiration, regard-
less of the exposed individual or baseline disease. The present
study results suggest that children with deglutition disorders
may not be accurately diagnosed by means of clinical evalu-
ation as a single diagnostic method. Thus, the consequences
of such practice suggest less than appropriate therapeutic ap-
proaches, as a correct, accurate and detailed diagnosis can
be instrumental in the rehabilitation process(21,22). One
should highlight that the clinical diagnosis is extremely
important for therapy, mainly for being an active instrument
in the management of children with swallow changes.
Perhaps for such reasons, most authors agree that the
clinical diagnosis of dysphagia and videofluoroscopy are
complementary diagnostic tools, and in spite of evaluating
a single event, different aspects are evaluated, namely, form
(technique of the investigator, instruments and patients’ life
routines) and moment of the evaluation (different days, thus
the clinical manifestations of encephalopathy may possibly
affect the general conditions of the patient, making him/her
more or less predisposed to the manipulation inherent to the
evaluations)(2,23,24). Therefore, depending upon the degree
of swallow impairment, the accurate clinical diagnosis be-
comes difficult, requiring a more objective evaluation. The
videofluoroscopy  is a dynamic and quantifying imaging
method, as it allows for the visualization of the entire swal-
low process, being useful in the diagnostic evaluation of such
patients(6,25–27).
An important point to be emphasized refers to the diffi-
culty in finding studies in the literature describing methods
similar to those utilized in the present study. Most studies
do not present any standardization pertinent to the sample
characteristics, foods consistency, utensils and form of food
offering. Thus, the present study results can provide a more
critical view on the diagnosis of dysphagia in children, es-
pecially alerting speech therapists on the need to standard-
ize the evaluation of such patients in the clinical practice, so
as not to delay the adoption of approaches that are benefi-
cial approaches to patients in terms of quality of life in cases
where the presence of dysphagia is equivocally ruled out.
In such a case, an isolate clinical evaluation may be non-
effective to detect aspiration with a given food consistency,
which may result in health impairment in children with en-
cephalopathy. On the other hand, aspiration is an intermit-
tent phenomenon, as one test may demonstrate aspiration
episodes while other may not(23). Additionally, problems in
the pharynx are more difficult to be perceived, a fact which
justifies the difficulty in the diagnosis of changes in swallow.
The children who comprised the present study sample
presented with heterogeneous motor, sensory and cognitive
characteristics, a fact that may have affected the performance
of the evaluations. However, the difficulty in classifying dif-
ferent types and manifestations of such neurological condi-
tions is well known, as motor, cognitive, sensory and body
global posture impairments are changes that are present in
different degrees, making such population highly heteroge-
neous. Therefore, children with neurological disorders may
present with changes in the dynamics of swallowing associ-
ated with compromised motor function and cognitive level,
sensory changes or deprivation, regardless of the type or
location of the lesion(1).
Finally, it is important to highlight the role of the
complementary investigation in the enhancement of the clini-
cal diagnosis, as it promotes benefits to the patient, guiding
the medical approach besides defining an individual thera-
peutic programming.
CONCLUSION
The clinical evaluation presented low sensitivity for the
diagnosis of dysphagia with pureed consistency foods in
children presenting with chronic encephalopathy of child-
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hood, as compared with videofluoroscopy. Therefore, the
results of the present study demonstrate that the clinical di-
agnosis of dysphagia with the tested foods consistencies was
enhanced by videofluoroscopy as a complementary investi-
gation. Thus, the utilization of such method for complemen-
tary diagnosis should be assumed as an integral part of the
protocol for evaluation of swallow changes, taking into con-
sideration that the clinical evaluation must always precede
any complementary investigation.
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